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No. 178

AN ACT

HB 1643

Providing for emergencymedical personnel;employmentof emergencymedical

personneland emergencycommunicationsin coal mines.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
“Emergencymedicaltechnician”meansa coal mineemployeewho has

successfully completed the course on emergency first-aid care and
transportationof the sick and injured recommendedby the American
Academyof OrthopedicSurgeonsor theequivalentthereof,andhasbeen
certified by the Departmentof Healthto provideemergencycare.

“Emergencymedical technicianparamedic”meansa personwho has
beencertified by the Departmentof Healthto provideemergencymedical
treatment.

“Mine” meansany surfaceor undergroundcoal mineasdefinedin the
FederalCoalMine HealthandSafetyAct of 1969, Public Iaw 91-173,§
3(h), 30 U.S.C. § 802(h).

Section2. Emergency Medical Personnel in Coal Mines.—(a)
Emergencymedical personnelshall be employedineverymineasfollows:

(1) Within two yearsfrom the effective dateofthisact,allminesshall
beequippedby the operatorthereofas follows:

(i) At leastoneemergencymedicaltechnicianshallbeon dutyatamine
at any time when miners at that mine are engagedin the extraction,
production,or preparationofcoal.Emergencymedicaltechniciansshallbe
on duty at a minein sufficientnumbersto assurethatno minershallwork
in a mine locationthat cannotbe reachedwithin a reasonabletimeby an
emergencymedical technician.Emergencymedicaltechniciansshall be
employedon their regularmining dutiesat locationsconvenientfor quick
responseto emergencies,and further shall haveavailableto them at all
timesnecessaryequipmentin compliancewith Federalregulations.

(ii) Telephoneserviceor equivalentfacilitiesshall be installedwhich
will provide two-way voice communication betweenthe emergency
medicaltechnicianin themineandmedicalpersonneloutsidetheminewho
provideemergencymedicalserviceson a regularbasis.

(iii) On or before July 1, 1978, operatorsof coal minesshall make
adequateprovisions so that at least one emergencymedical technician
paramedic,registerednurse,physician,or physician’sassistantshall be
availableto provide careat a mineat anytime thatminersat themineare
engagedin the extraction,productionor preparationof coal, andsuch
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emergencymedical technicianparamedic,registerednurse,physicianor
physician’sassistantshallbeoncall toreachtheentranceof theminewithin
30 minutes.

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of this act, emergency
medicalpersonnelshall be employedin surfacecoal minesas follows:

(i) If 20 ormorepersonsareemployedona shift, all of theprovisionsof
thisactshallapply.A shift shallincludeall personsworkingatthedifferent
locationsof a mine.

(ii) If a mine hasemployeesworking at different locationswithin a
radiusof not morethan ten miles or a lessernumberof miles as may be
determinedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand said
locationsare connectedby telephoneserviceor equivalentfacilities, an
emergencymedicaltechnicianor theequivalentatanylocation ontheshift
shall be deemedto be compliancewith the provisionsof this act.

(iii) If less than 20 personsare employedon a shift, an ambulance
servicewiththreememberscertifiedasemergencymedicaltechnicians,not
necessarilycoal employees,locatedwithin a radius of ten miles, or such
otherdistanceas maybe approvedby the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesupon requestfor andapprovalof a variancethereto,shall be
deemedto be in compliancewith the provisionsof this act.

(iv) If an areaambulanceservice is not available,threepersons,not
necessarilycoal employees,possessingcertification as an emergency
medicaltechnician,or theequivalentthereof,residingwithina radiusoften
miles, or such otherdistanceas may be approvedby the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,upon requestfor andapprovalof a variance
thereto,for which on-call servicehasbeenarranged,shall be compliance
with the provisionsof this act.

Section 3. Regulations for Training and Certification.—The
Department of Health shall make rules and regulations as may be
necessaryto train and certify emergency medical technicians and
emergencymedical technicianparamedics.

Section 4. First-aid Training of Coal Mine Employees.—Eachcoal
mine operatorshall provide every new employeewho shall not have
receivedthe initial training hereunderwithin six monthsof thedateof his
employmentwith the opportunity for suchfirst-aid training as shall be
prescribed by the Department of Environmental Resources after
consultationwith the Departmentof Health,the Mining Enforcementand
Safety Administration of the United StatesDepartmentof the Interior,
representativesof the minersandof the coal mine operators.Eachcoal
mine employeeshall be provided with opportunityfor refresherfirst-aid
trainingof not less thanfive hourswithin each24 monthsof employment.
Theemployeeshallbepaidregularwages,orovertimepayif applicable,for
all periodsof first-aid training.

Section5. ContinuingTraining.—TheDepartmentof Environmental
Resources,afterconsultationwith theDepartmentof Healthregardingthe
contentof instructioncourses,shall provide for necessarytraining on a
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continuingbasisof emergencymedicaltechniciansandeme-rgencymedical
technicianparamedicsin sufficientnumbersto satisfythe requirementsof
this act and shall propose rules and regulations to implement the
operationalprovisions of this act to the EnvironmentalQuality Board.

Section6. Certification.—TheDepartmentof Healthshall prescribe
such proceduresas may be necessaryto certify emergencymedical
techniciansandemergencymedicaltechnician paramedicsand consult
with the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesas may be required
hereunder.

Section 7. Liabilities.—(a) No physician,who in good faith gives
instructions to a certified emergencymedical technician or emergency
medicaltechnicianparamedic,a registerednurse,or physician’sassistant
shall beliable for any civil damagesas a result of issuingthe instructions,
unlessguilty of grossor willful negligence.

(b) No certified emergencymedicaltechnicianor emergencymedical
technicianparamedic,registerednurse,or physician’s assistantwho in
good faith attemptsto renderemergencycaretoany sickor injuredperson
in or abouta coalmine, shall be liable for civil damagesasa resultof any
actsor omissions,unlessguilty of grossor willful negligence.

Section 8. EquivalentTraining.—TheDepartmentof Environmental
Resourcesmaydeterminethata coalmineoperatoris presentlyproviding
emergencymedicalcarefor itsemployeeswhich is equivalentto orsuperior
to theemergencymedicalcareprovidedfor hereunder;and,in thatevent,it
shallmakea finding that such operatoris in compliancewith this act.

Section 9. Regulations for Operational Provisions.—The
Environmental Quality Board shall make rules and regulations to
implementthe operationalprovisionsof this act.

Section 10. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


